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aeeches byUashbore, Wilso, Stevens,Wood, Woodbridge, andothn.

On the 2tht
h
.e 

H
ouse of Representativee re-

somed the consideration of the impeachment res.
olution, the interval between 10 o'clock and noon
buinrg tetbhu,:lly regarded as belonging to the
seseion of Saturday. The desks of the members
were very sparsely occupied at the opening of the
proceedimgn, but every seat in the galljry, save
soene in the diplomatic gallery. was Oiled.

the debate wes opened by Mr. Ashley. of Ohio,
who, in the course of his remarks, said the House
was now h.r.rhrbt face t -lace with a man who
wasw recognuied as an enemy of ti.-government,
au. as a struog ally and friend of the lost canoe-
a nan whose public and private actr ad been
marked by viroatione of law. Dare the Iloue
lorter sbrink from the exercise of its power in
rescting the goverament from the usurper, and
thus procl.mtrng that the government was one of
constitutional law and not of nusurped powers?

Hhen two months ago the H)nse voted down
impeachment lie had encouraged loyal men to
keep their hetrtp, and that time would viidicate
them. He did not now emult in that vindication.
Ye had much rad.ae-ts ase ase of the aseeo
dental president would fall to the ground, or that
be had so adminlstered the governouent as to
bring it back to the paths of peace, union, and
prosperity.

The inpeachment of this man wai necessary, if
Sot for the Union, at lg.et to teach a lesqoi to
future presidents, and to vindicate the matchless
Constitution of the country.

Mr. Cook, being allowed one miente remaintng
une;plred from Ashley's time, declared tast in
tti4tg for the resolution of impeach neat he held

that not or ly had the tenure of iofMcc law been
violated by the president, but if that law had not
been in exstence the president had exer•'isid a
power entirely unwarranted by the C ,nstitution
aLd lawI of the United States.L Mr. Boi. r addressed the House In oppislti-on
to the reYTlu'ion and contended that ev, th ,ban
the tenure of tffi.' law were constttutis~il, there
war no viola'iou of it, either in letter or tp tit, in
the rtmnoval of Mr. Stanton. Mr. Stariton was al
appointee or Abraham Lincoln, and if the act
bad been in existence one month after the ter:ni
nation of Mr. Lincoln's admisatration, his fun".-
tiens as aP cretary of war would have ceased by
the very terms of the act, and he had ever since
contiuned ii ofee simply at the pleasure of the
president. He defied any gentleman on the other
aide to point ot any provision of the tenure of

'ffui•e hlw which had been violated by the presi
dent. It sto person had violated the lam in thil

nattle it was EIdwin I Stanton hitmelf, who we.
brloir'g on to the office af'er his term had
expired.

hMr. Kel ry addressed the Honia in rlip irt ~f
the reeihliriin, argua• utit -uestiou of i•a tIha
the Ierntdlt iat'ineu .erer sl••iA ln reteren•r

Ier ise usaking e~r; O 1 Mr.
* A o tII.Lih4,.

O1. LIA*ATA,
p. IORe1TALL
* A. CARhL ER,

a the co I, Lt II',,l
juiadu t;ou of the offeune misrt necessarily have
j luldicloio ot the person of the crimtual, and
have full coutrol of has movements; the crmninal.
as aviat:er of course, had no power to perform
his fuucioUns.

Mr. CLke supported the resolution of impeach-
ment. He believed the public iut- wac re ady
for the eV, ut. To trifle longer with bhe q testion
was to trifle with the just demanibf the loyal

ien ,f the a satin. Around edwin M Staeton
e gathering the sympathies of the people.
,. Beanan followed on the same aide, but
ding tone minute to Mr. Price, who said f.r

en le u t of Congress had been keepting watch
' -the portals of liberty, and ttat .n-

. son,u with a recklessness peeailiar t,
ninmc;l. was rushmg madly and furiously '"o
bLi tate "

Mr. Btatue seOd the Mae- w beat to act
ntdt r the plain anutiurity of the toun•titution.
7'htre war to question of law invilved ia th-,
natter at all. The president had upoly ansl
plai.ly vi. laved the law, thrown d iwi th- g a.lt
let and dared Congress to the ibsn~. C ,ingiee
mosat atcept the challenge and most meet tle
•ilshe.

Hr. Drigge said if the whole Demicratic party.
aId t ecry other party, were clarnriug at th
door of Cougress, and seeking vengeane ag iiu't
esery man who supported the impeaciment reao-
lution, he trusted there was not a me ober pre-
stLt sould lt vote for it on convitionu, witthout

repaid to any t11 reas.
Mr. Wabhborne, of Illiaois, declared he sh u,.l,

vote for the resolaiton before the El .ue, acting
it h a iwaejtrity if the Republican member,. H;

had not hithert.i favored impeachument against the
president, Lit because he did not beli ve him mor-
ally guilty of impeachable oflenuce; oat bet
cause he aid tot execrate hise dminitrat on, bit

e cause as heretofore
meY ws b as iib •-- doubt of his convio-

LP ')ut on a doubtful expe-
,i h be hope that the president, w trnei

of the power of the House, and indebted
for its forbearance, would so conduct himself
as to avoid the necesaty of resorting to tle ex-
" trmne remedy provided by the Constitution.
Hat 1ll such hope had been disappointed. Every
act of furtearance had been buts fresh invil-
two to further and more flagrant agresiia.,
iiiil at last he had feng himself against the

v-,y Iunwa:k- of the Cons'iution, defying
thu lv alnd overriding the co-ordinate brranche.
oI the governmerut. The time had now arrive0
whou the people's representatives could no longer
dreily the \ i ,icati-,o of the Conatitri,on. '
hini the p'liway of duty was plain. H-
Ftiitll, d tlC threat which had b ea mI-le up i
the flir. lie feared no appeal to tie peoile.
but courte-d uch ean spoeal. Tae gentle-:en h]l

o0 r ad It ciory If they had not learned that in all
list ho•,a an executive aid the comnoila,

e - e •. .. , t,llr hid tria:aphid

5I'ia 1ia I aP. ite Lt' FKIas ii c rried
J .t io t ,di tle Cw m lrlvle b " a D, ot4 er wri

.ire r i-l T .,e ,ti'. Irr-r' II ws-e t,

- ppiteud
the Vi err iii lie it-,Tls 0o

roeld lit II w ie overcome by a banI .if lueres

niet) ta'ii•, I, ih era if a corrupt anr tIC inatit,ie
e•Ialt l 1h i. Ih. '[tiue tiouc hbaa ouw c 'illir wi-i tbh
lrtiit lt -i ie prmptly impeached for iii
liSt F, ,st i ' cicmmritted aga in .t the (ti'-icii-u
tiitn. II l0 i si-rrcntinuance nofft :e wassa perpar.
tal a, d end,:rti menance against the 1.a 'toi I,

prs.cirii of thle country. Tie wh le orim 'ii

Car-rir it the pr, sideit has been .narktJ by a
WI kei dlistrd if all his oblila•tioJn if pa ,!i

dure, s.I hli a degree of perIg ty, tre t'rv 'rx 1
ti miiliine t i elard of in the bnistry of tu ru:er

of i frie - oiplie. As mendacioun at he wsa
nls'lclrnt I, I-as attempted in his of:ial eatiUUon
to l i dl, L asd destr-L'y the bravest, the noblest,.
&tid ite I-.,-: ." the laid. Ifis ad ni crtsra 'ioa ha -

h-reu a c. t•talt ,lid prolonged warfl re again•t 4i,
the t::utrit- l lt lterets of the cou'ltry. It hal
pr IIat., it lusint-sa; It had tpreo.sii la,,r, d"
SH(i-,I] 'l, ie.. ilnpaired the pub i- cre ti, a Il
s.i; ci .e ; ubiic morals, surriiauIei by rJ-
La•.i d thI, :- advi-ed aiu iui-a.! i by thu

Wor-t men t-at ever crawled like fitihy reptiiec

at Ivhe ti-.i-l of power, he has used arl the
tret suiihrirtv of the government to ptevrnt a
uri n t( l .th t.s, therestorstio if theh r•nuny,.
peac* ansd lippIuese of the country.

'Il 1e is1 menin of the rebel mttites hvire ien
br-utght to a coudi.ion, ander his aluintistratiu..
Sio. the c,;ttemptlation of which all mIn re .I

,'I. il-rn r. Murder, rapine, iaceuduaris, rot
bervy. and al the crime-, stalk thr ,lgh the I1t.
ad eCir .dy heremalna in oull:e-dlst t, he
]L y hitoul v ia•s of rebel Vtan.Aui' , ncr.-ty
ai d hate. V"tlh cu,-h a presidront, n utVy .h th

ti .r ltletrs (,I the governmenit li h,-irin-. de-
n ot;' a.iH,•'-s erwupt, to an extent wlicoi c-,'ill

mm, .w eh the history of any countrs, in

s sgersal, not eltisfled with being
t. ', lgh whIch so m~ay p.llrobaera.

-tere'ltera and public pluedererm have been

ladoned arJd tllfermd Iboi upo the contry, hac.
with a pennt•tl je sad boast'el aud',ity, pro-
ciain. ed that he will not viadicate the lawra olu L-

.oc.k at the navy despartet. wth its pro-
f;gsiy. ro pbhries, sd peocOtioaee of the honeot
arid tert naval or•e•ro by aoomatiy. lee ad-
nilnietration ofbe trinnry departmmet was
charecterized by met appallinl frauds, with
countless millionsef em,' eeI ea togo into the

to n..eu np p . u afuni-.- d to dem irali.e.ni
corrupt the peeql. Th Ltelor department with
the land jobbing sad eonttetm sad c'rrui Sc-
te1siso oh patente. The postoffuie departm'Ont a'-
raiated bhfire the Honoe by a commtitee of the
Hnltiue, andfThe State depstrtleoIt arraigaed be

rore the rulers of the earth for its failure to viedi-
cate the srghts of thee maniol ed theelesam a tshe
nation.

Confronted as we are this day by this state of
thirge so threatasiag to the inatioal esasteeso,
end so destreetive to all that •iseld dear to pr.)s
perfty, where is the patrieotle mas of ay politiest
orgalniation who does not call pe. Congres. to
steruly do its whole dal st d ye ethe cpttal of
the crimes which now defil tme casion.
During the delivery of Mr. W~ahburne's speech

the hour of 12 arrived, when the session of Satur-
day terminated, sad the regular legislative see-
luon for Monday commeseed.

Mr. Woedward obtained the flor, refasiug to
yield a few minutes' time to Mi. Waheborne to
conelode his remarks because of the .landers
uttered by him against the president, and pro
ceeded to address the Bouse against the imseach
n eat retolutioa. He sarged that the resolatin,
Simpeachment was a mistake, and that any

impeachment of the president on the idea that
"ecretary S'anton was withis the protection of
the tenure of office law was what Poachd. the
hbief of the old French police, woxld have called

1 worse than a crime, a blaoder." Whatever
executive power the federal government poe-
e.:sed-was vested in the presideot, who was the
s,,le trustee of the people in that regard. In
lhe matter of appointment to offce and the

treaty-nraking functions, a check was imposed
uo(n the president. buht even in this instance the
power exercised was the president's; the cnour-
rence of the Senate was only a regulation for
the exercise of the power. It was a mere ad
vinory discretion, and not an executive peter.
the separateness and completenesaf this ex-

ecutive power in the hands of the ptesident was
a doctrine essential to the harmony of this sys-
ten, of government, and to the responsibility of
the president to the people. If Congres med-
dled with it. Congress became a trespasser, ant
is act an impertinent nullity, and the president
wass not to be impe0bged f'r deregerdin it.
He qaeted extrsets from a debate In the frst
Congress upon the executive department, and
argued that that debate settled this question ab-
solutely, and demonstrated the utter uneontsr.
tuttonshty of the act of March 5, 1847. He als,
argued that by the very terms of that very act
itself, Mr. Stanton did not come within its scope.
Hie quoted Senator Sherman and Messrs. Spa'd.

stg and Bingham as taking that seine view of
the law when It was under conaideration.

Mr. Johnson was a man of the Republican
party's own choosing, and he verily believdl
,hat the president was trying to rest ,re the
U(:nin, to pacflicate the country, and adninister
his Ligh off e with a faithful regard to the ibli-
gepious of the Constitution and the best interesea
'-f the people. He seemed to him to be a true
triend to the whole of this couutry, a faithful
public c•ficer, and entitied to cabinet advisers
who were his friends and not his enemies. Con
trees had far better enustain such a Intn in his
cistaitutioasl rights, and address itself to to the re-
lief of the suffertig country, than ti waste its
Iinue slad the people's money in the impeachs•ent
of a faithful public servaut on charges that are
both fa'se slid foolith.

At the risk of denunciation he (Woodward) de-
nied the right of the telste to try an i upeach-
u.ent. The House was not coroposed, as the Con
ittution requrtd, of metmbers chosen by the
people of the several States, nor was the Senate
comnpoised of n rembers from each dtate.

l, concluei,"n, he said:
" Mr. Speaker, so sure sm I th it the American

peple a ill respect this ohj-cion th t it I were
1. lrer' sident's counsel r, I woill avise himn, it
upiu i.toppr articles of itUioeaclhiiut., to det ir
bout tIo your jurisdiction an I to that of the 4-n-
;: a Jh t ti i--ner a p, am rti i t1 t ', w leu' he
ti-id b mrelf impeachable for mildemneanor in
flice bet, re tile constitutional trib,kuals. he
ever would subject the office he hotI is trut
I the people to the uuconst,tuuasld frag-

uet.ta5j bodies who propose to strip bin of it.
ouchbs proclamation wilhl the army and navy in

Iand to srstain, would meet a popular reasonse
Ibat would make an end of impeachment and the
i-peath r'e.
Mr. %H il-on, of Iowa. chairman of the jadiciary

comni.ttee, in support of the imupeachi•u.t r.oe
utie n, sF d :
"Mr. hieaker, the peace of the c)untry it

again disturbed by the presidedt of tue aoited
-~ates. He denies tVbe natisu that reouse which
it to Umuch needs. El will not obey the law, an1
by it he mu't be judged. I do not approach the
a s-e under thjpe•r of hate or the heat of pas
-ion. Its pr~srtee I depltre, but its demaids I
will respect srd obey. *s a representative, it is
i., dlty to see that the law. of the republic are
ort dr hid by a criminal in otti :e, if withru the
rtlius of tie Coualitution a remedy may be
lourd. The presseme of the e, , lsa~fe a palia
ble fact. '1he remedy is plain and undisputable.
a..d tVrom ie pertfrmence of the du'y I wi.l not
Srii, k. An mnpeachmen' of the ure~,ltent of the

United l.tab-s ia made inevitable by his ocn dn-
i-tarte crin inal conduct, as prceentel to us by
l,ct case which now ctnimalnd, our a'tcuti )i. We
aniuot escape this couclusion If we woull, for
:ic p•eslrent would L.dge as absut with new
.nets ,.f greatmr enorm;.t, if there tie any I ,gic ii
,i. course of procedure, which would at last cou-

c el us to tike up the gage that he has nov denl
ltly) cast at Our feet.
Ierretctuteisa challenges have not been, in my

j:ridgmet, inWlie form if law.or s'amped with th•
Iailacter of real crimes and misdemeanors, a-i I

ticretore I have resisted a resort to he extreme
ii mitdy which the Constitution has placed in o oi
hunds. Prrhals I have been more cautious than
moat men would have been, but no regrets ceme

. t me in this scc-,unt, for I believe I did my duty.
TI e considerations which urged upon my minal
au.d moulded my conduct in the case with which
the committee on the Judiciary of this h ruse was
charged, are not to be found in tlb iresent case
The :ogic in the former cases is mate plain, not
to say perfect, by its sequence in the preseat one.
The president was working to an end, saspected
by others, known to himself. His then means
were not known to the law as crimes and r•isd.-
mneanors, either by the common law or by statute,
und we i(, pronounced. He mistook otr j idginut
bor cowardice, and worked on until he has pre
etlted to us, as a sequence, a high mislemeanor
khloin to the law and defined by statute. If we
perunit this to pdus unchaleented by that high
prwer wi'h which the Cnstitution h i clothed us.
us n hn can measure the future troubles of this
republic.

Por one, I am not wiilirg to wait for an ascer
til, nttut of tihe u known qusn'itiesof f iture pres
.d t Iial ( ri.:es aurd ntittnesn, ,ri. ie ha •- he
ti •e us the eltments and the qtiuantities ascertatned,
a*.d I ai i0 favor ,if wiping it from the exe-otive
black-board by an impeachment of the cri nion
she p;sced it there. Its pre.ence is a sour-e of
regret to nie, sad It nust he of m rtitfl' ti in to the

tei-,ple of this republic; bhut I will face it, and
It ey will mtaet it, hy a5e-rtig the stbordiua:ion
,,I the president to Mile law of the land. Hea is not
.n ster of the law, sr a judge tlteteof; and it is

-it ugh for him to know that the Constitutiont
,tea. i, h e is sw-rn to pr-serve, protect and defend.

Sat he shall take care that the laws shall be
executed. What law! Those which

re ps;net so pursuance of the terms of that Con
ttituim n ahich he is sworn to pre4erve, protect
,,id diteLed. And hlw are these la•r passed?
Hy the two louses of Congress. with the appr ivt
-f the preidernt; sir in siuth 'a. as hie dlies nt
p lrove, lht shall return it, with hisobje.'ti ins. wit-
-h.ll enter the objection- at IsR-g on twirt j unranl
And pri.'eed " o rt ii ns d, r it; sad if. afr-r sach re-
c' ielderatiPi , two thirds of the house hali agre-

. 
to

a,.s the bit, it shall be sent, together with tihe
!jecion, tit,.lhe ther house, hby whiL:h it shill
ecir be onlnidred, and if apprioved by tIwo-

I:ds of that lhours,. it shallbecome a law. What
Litod of a lawt ? Oe wiatch the preedent shall
,,e •ale it be faIthlully excuted. fLe iousti
ri•iotio does nt like bin jutg- if thi law, iu

tl executor t erreof. and he is b •,MIni to exeCaUt-
ruat whit h the Iw-mnakiug power decrees to be th-
arw oi tLe lIud. Whatever may be his oprrn as

a mtle iaindvidus member of the national f*rui;y,
a.e i- 1 und to yiild :to, that higher duty whch tt.

t iait•mtt:n iniji ie upon himn as a offi er ,i the
.ate. It lla conse ease forbids, he may resign tte
io', but he hlis no right to retaIn tshe prowr of a

i :,lih ffi e sti1 s.thordtnate that to the jidgmrnen
uf a mete iidlviduelmember of the comimulty or
ettin n which has cothed hun with the executive
piwer for the enfor emrnst of its laws. As a pih-
ice flicer, no such pl--a can be proper'y entered in
I r to 1..lf, be 'au e hIe i not only w .,rn to exe-
Sute tLe law, hut a1o tposseses the right of re
.ignatlon. If his couascier~Lce will not permit him
to xecutte a giveu law, he may resigno his trust.
trd ileave to his suc0rs -r the perf lrmtnce of a

d•;Ty in which his jidicmnent as an ialividual will
iot cur eLder to this ohi, 5tius as a pruhlic O'i
cit r. A williugness to srhlit to the peuaslty pre-
t.ilted for a violation of the law, may to somees-

tent excune disobedience on the part of a pri-
vote cititen, arnd st the same time avail nothing
to the public .fficer. The latter may at any time,
by resignation. hecome a private citizrn; but the
:rin.mer. can ,ot become a public ffi:er in ~is
-tuntry except by the suffrage of his fellow ecti-
zer.s. If he accepts the result of their safrages
be merges his individuality into that of the omfali
creature which binds itself by oath, as an execu-
tive officer to do that which, ass mere individual,
be may not believe to be right, just or eoasihu-
itonal. soch san acceptance remives him from
the sphere of the right of private judgmeat to
the place of the public omer, sad binds him to
tbey the law, his judgmast to the contrary not-
witistandhing.

The Coeetitution invests the president with oze-
culives power In order that he may taske care that
the laws be tfaithfully executed. Every abuse of
this power, whether it be an Improper uss of it or
by neglect, or relfaud to exercise, i a breach of

ofilell duty. Et i Iso sot every breach ofof l8e, n
duls that e he arged as a erie or sideO p
imeaor agailnethe delin•aet olfcer. Whisuvsr

ltobt os have arsese in mther • sues of lte ortmi-
rtl obaber of te edel oodeat revolved, Iis tI
eo whlch we are now esamdering presate as is
heas s whik to ren a doebt. Deliberasl1 the ti
presdnt has violated a peal statute of the ei
Unted Bgtes, sad thereby committed a high mis o
demeeaer, whoh the law ays shall bhe panished
by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars. or 01
by imnpsoement not exceeding five years, or by hi
both maid pmsebhmeete, Ia the discretion of the a
court. (Act of March 22, 1867.) The eiroum b
stances attendant upon this case show that the u
presdent's action was deliberate and willful.
There is not a shade of excuse or anlliation in the II
care as it is prdsented to us. Perversely be has I,
rushed upon his own destruction; obstinately he
has forued upon us ea issue which we must join or a
prove ourselves nnworthy representatives of a oI
Iree people. We have not sought this issue, but Ir
have resorted to every legliomate means to avoid hi
it. We have manifested no undue desire to exer- .,I
eise the impeaching power which is vested in this a

House exclusively by the express terms of the of
Constltu'ion.

Guided by a sincere desire to pass this cep from h
our lips- determined not to drink It if escape tt
were not cut off by the presence of a palpable d
duty-we at last find ourselves compelled to take
its very reRgs. A decent respect for the.execu- t
rive office, a patriotic effort to avoid collision be- is
tween the two departments of the government hi
ever m mifested by this House, seem to have been p
moet strargely misunderstood by the president. di
Our refusal to abuse the power or to resort tb it
even while a mere doubt as to the right to ext- " ]
cire it c, uld be urged in opposition thereto,seems
to have been construed by him into a license to 01
trample on even the penal statutes of the nation. m
7 he result is before us. The president challenges ci
the supremacy of the law and dishonors his con- t(
stitatioeal obligation to take oar that the lawsbe
laithfullT executed. Substantially he affirms that
the oath of ffice may be qualified by the concl- at
1ions of his private judgment. Be defiantly casts re

before the representatives of the pe sie his ti
guage aLd declares that he will decide what lava it
are constitutionli, and that such only as starnd
the test of his judgment will he respect, enforce H
or obey. 01

This is his case, and be heta.lected to base it on
a penal etatute. It i. for us to traverse this case B
ard put it to the country. Anything less than hi
this wothrl he a sh•lmeful abuse of nigh trust at
and criminal abandonment of duty. To my it
thbaie shall neither of Ihese offenses be p1lced. cl

Mlr. Speaker, it has been urged in this debste a
that the preiident's sole oilject is to se5:re a t
jdgrment tf the courts as to the constitutionality tl
if the act regulating the tenure of certain civil 1i
yfl.M rs. bush an Intent will not justify the m:
ciromission of a high crime or misdemeanor. S.p- If
pose the c,.urts should hold the act to be consti si
tutioIsl, would the fact that his intent was to ci
have that question decided be a good plea to ans
iudictlntnt bor a violation of its provisions? Who e
is so ils•.ne as to assert so preposterous a prop.. d
viii, n ? Whoever acts, in the way, and for the is
purpose suggested, does it at his peril. The risk p
belongs to the president in this case, a
not to the law. The plea in his de i
lense was not the, result of inadvertence or c
uiftaken judgment. It is that, with celculation I
rnd dt lbtate purpose, he oommitted a higl mit u
itcuneanur in order to secure a judgment of the a
courts. Sir, we will gratify his desire by refer- II

riwg lii case to the highest triPlnosl known to the a
(' nrtitution of the republic-the high coart of i n- re
peachmert. ro that august tribunal we will pre- iI
.sjt this came, aslid with it the law and the crin-n c
isal. He shall have his day in court, anl be .i

Lroujht for Li- own good and that of his nouce4. to
-i re In office, and that of the United -tates.
Clothed with all the high powers of his official c
station, he is as coimpletely a subordinate to the cl

" 'ws of the rernblic as the huumb eat of its siti- o
ze,us. The pubilc welfare, the repose of the ti
I•tlion, the ittCrtat1 Of our its itut.i,us, the seety a
if the republic itself, require that all persouns,

Sfici:,l or othrwi-e, shall oe solmuly taught that 11
he law of this land is no respecter of peradas; p
leat 'he high and low, rich and poor, the public hi

ofl•etr and the private citizen are eacu audsIll I
alike amendable to its imperative demands, sub- eI
j, ct to its high command, subordinate to its so- a
prenne authority. The majes'y of the law must be d
acserted, though it strike trum his exalted post It
tion the chief majistrate of the nation. We de- II
phlse the recessity , but we must obey the voice b
of the law. 0

I -peuk not as a partisan, but as a custodian ji
of a trust whore sacred character ur4es me to a o

t,rict obervanue of my duty. I will vte for the it
sending resolutions to the end that the law may c
neus vindicated by the removal of an unworthy ti
pubic servant from an official position waich he t.
has dihbono red by his pet verse di.ar gnrd of duty u
and his unjust contempt of the supremacy et the
taw.

Mr. Woodbridge sustained the impeachment I
trrrutiot . lie declared his belisf that in n,
other way than by impeachment could the majesty
of tle law and the futu:e safety of the republic
be nmatatuied. If tumult, riot and bloodshel
would follow, they would not be caused by toe
tactitio, of the laws. le wouldi assure the gen-
n an from New York (Mr. Brooks) that if soc i
would be the result, ten thousand swords would I
leap fionr their asca'bards, a million bayonets
g!'trn in the ni•nthln. ; brave heroes would S1I up
the ranks; the honor of the old flig would be a
nmainta led; peace and quiet would he re ore 1,
ansd the na'ions of the earth wiuld ag in learn
that bhe gi.vernment of the United States was a
government of law i.

Mr. Wood addressed the H fuse against the im-
peachment reolution. H- said the proceeding a:san unwarrantable as it is unprecedented. the I
president has been guilty of no legal or moral of-
tense under the Constitu-iooa nd aIws. The ground
on which the resolution of impeachment is sought I
to be maiftained are all frivolous, technical, and
utterly unworthy of any attempt at refu'altion. If
eny brat.ch of the government has been guilty of t
high crimes and misdemeanors, It is that waioc
w.uld usurp all iwer and make the c,-nrdlinste
branches subservient to its will and Its selish per
twan decires. The president has been careful to I
natrtain his cath of office, which requires him to
preserve, protect and defend the Conustitution ti,
the best of his abilityand this is the extent of his
,ffefrding land no more. If the Senate shall con- I

sumnsolate this proceeding and desplace the chief t
nieagstrate of the nation under no *•ght a pretext.
it wil coommit an offense gareer in effe.t than thrat

ltt1 mitrd by the eIraders of secciiln in 1t;. .
Their effort was to accotmplish territorial disiret i
eratiutn. Ihis effort is to die nrgenlze the gvernu-
uert itself. If carried througjh, the porlin credit
:tceives a fetil blow, becalae the instability of i
mur p,,lttcal instlitutions hicones moanifest, and

tbis basis upon which rest all monetaryaud pro,-
illetary interest, will he shtaken. As a conses

quocce, the great induistrial interests will becme
tprel3zetl, tax-ti-n will becume roaterially eo I
hanced. the corrency forther depreciated, trade
and conlrerce destroyed, and the people, taught
by the example of Congress, will learn to dare
ipect and draregard the authority or the official I
powers so necessary for the protection of life.
ibs+rty and property. 'Thou~ wmuld social and po
hltical evil follow, alike subvvraive oif pri ate anOl I
public good. Will the necessity for removal j issify
the probability if utch experisnents at thi timne? I
la our national coundltion in that secure pomltin ti
wsrtrnt an experiment so fraurht waila p.isible

oanger? If -inch con-iderati,ns hcre oni weight
sib the najirity of the I•hiuse, can that party
tear the respolnsiblhty it wvil thus incur i C it It
'ake upon Iteelf the odiumr of all eztraordiuary
dlaid icrvoluti•,sry proceedin,,s? (ans it escape
tri tilhe ccitequencer Iocident to so vidaent a
.eniedJ for inmsaginary wrng-, when no mitves
a1 publte god will sustain It' I inplorethegea-
lito nre of the H,,noe. betore these impending cc
lezilies, to reflect upon the conset~uenue-
i1 the step they are shout to take. If the danger
to the countrv arid thC e •ntry's existnce ctarn
..xlte fo alaru•, let themi r-merehber their orth of

ftSi e. the cinetitiecy to whom each must ren
dtr his senout, and the individual lihability thus
ni.urred. In our p 'ition as members of the -
Hlouce we are not our own agents. We are here
,ia repreoentat:e capeaciy. Nr d, we reflect

atone the voices and wishes of p dlticians at home.
L'oder the theory and laws of our c ,uontry, we are
all the servants of the whole peoole. whose wants
and wi-hbes we impersonate on tbis fldoor. ro their
ha;lpities and prosperity let us devote ourselves;
to thetr beet Interests let us be faithful, and to
their bidding let us bow, so that we may here-
at er me tt them without fear and without reproach.
The day will; pir d'y come when all of us mpst
retdtr an account of our stewardship. not only to
our friends and our neighbors, but to God and our
co.uutry. Let us try so to discharle this duty

lhat, ~bethrr living or dying. in public or private
hites, in the presence of our families or o. our
Maker. we cano justify or maintain our conduct.

Mr. Preyn followed, on the same side, arguaing
in support of the coostitu'ior•al action of the
plresident in the matter which is the groond Mf
the charge against him.SMr. Porland, baring fivre minutes allowed him.
i- rext spoke In favor of tihe impeachmeat resi-

-lntion.
Mr. Stokes, having ten mieate allowed him,

followeod on the same side of the question.
Mr. Pike, having six minutes allowed hi

m ,
Sstated the gronedsra whiob he austiled the

resolution of impeadhmnent.
Mr. Nicholson oppoaed the resolition, and de-

lared hi belief that the amammed vrlatios of the
tenure of omice law wa- a mere pretext, sad that
t the trs nuectlve of the proposed impeachment
Swas to be found in the determ nation to remove
r he president, not as an obstacle in the path off recoastruction, bat uas a draded obetatle to the

uncostltutaon steaues to be ?reoritSl Ir b
lr. Illeor i w sa rMesolo.

tie. to the revel etio . He d w keilI m I
Mo the other de 9M thqW bIevq s erwpeled

that it wes pesibl foee dhis love e se* v-
eral coequal depuartmetb, to net W ib ot t
nl warru9lg re n other, bat l whn theae
ad not onl y oeemoldeol emele wth the I

other, but was a kLows and deterlased enemy
.oldi hi . poitio agalt his own wooaee

coaviction of eonolMtetlesal right ead dnt. is
believed that this was part of a great orgoalsed
i-lan to get rid of the exective and to l•vest

*'ongvres with all the power of the goveroment. 1
It was the exeoatles of a great sad determioed
rurpose to subvert and overthrow the COeatita-
ion and to destroy all the oaoostittioual depart-

ments of the governmeot. It was the carrying
out of a purpose long since formed by the most
adical of the Republican party. In proof of this, r
ie sent to the clerk's 'desk and had read ntaes
,f a conversatlon had last fall with a promseat
member of the Republican executive committee
of Indiana, in which the prpose was foreshad-
owed of removing Mr. Johson, and potting in
his place one who would use the army to carry
the presidential elecom• If aecessary. He had no
doubt that this conspiracy wonuld be orried out.

Mr. Judd said that his past action ia votllg for
the impeschment of Andrew Johnson had met
with the approbation of his eonasttuents, and he
had just received a dispatoh which justifed his
proooeed action in voting tor thi resolution. The
dispatch was read as full ws:

"CHICAGO, ILL., Feb. 24.
'H•e . i. Judd:
" The Republican press and party of the city

of Chicago unanimously demand the impeach-
mcot of Andrew Johnson. A mass meeting Is
called for to-morrow evening to give expression
to the feeling.

"L I onTI, chadnsh."
Mr. Harding said that his constitueats had in.

structed him to unite his voice and vote with the
representatives of the loyal millions in demnodinlg
the impeachment of the criminal who occupied
the presidency.

Mr. Shanks said that In this conjunction the
Houet should speak but one word, ani strike butt
one blow, and that the blow should come frist.

Mr. Stevens, of Penasylvania, closed the debate.
He said: "I agree with those gentlemen who
have gone before me that this is a grave subject,
and should be gravely treated. It is important to
the high official who is the subject of thee
charges. and it is important to a nation of forty
naillikns of people now free and rapidly Inoreasint
to hundre of millions. The official character of I
the chief ofrhis grand nation being thus involved.
the charge, if falsely made, is a cruel wrong. If,
,n the other hand, the misdemeanor and usarpa-
ti-n charged against him are trite, he is guilty of
as t8rocious In attemptjo usurp the liberty and de
str(oy the happiness of this nation as were ever
perpetrated by the most detestable tyrant who
ever opposed his fellow-men. Let us, therefore,
discuss these questions in no partisan spirit, but
with legal accuracy and impartial justice. The
people desire no victig,. and th-y will enuire no

asenilation. The chaYges, so far as I shall discuss
them, are few and distinct. Andrew Johnss) is
charged with attempting tousurp p iwere of other
thraches or the government, and with attempting
to ob.truct and resist the execution of the law ;
with misprision of bribery, end in the open viola-
tion of laws which declare his acts misdeneanars
and subject him to fine and imprisonment: with
removinig trom ofce the secretary of war during
the session of the Senate, without the advice or
consent of the Senate ; and withthe violation of the
ixth section of the act enritled so act regulating the
t nure of certain civil officers. There are other
Sfltices charged in the papers referred to the
comnmittee, which I may consl Irr more by them-
celves. In order to sustain impeachment under
our Constitution, I do not hold that i' is necessary
to prove a crime as an indictable offense, or any
act imnahm in se. I s with the distinguished
gentleman from Pennsylvania, on the other side of
the Homuce, who holds this to be a purely political
proceeding. It is intended for a remedy for mal-
leasance in office, and to prevent the continuation
thertef. Be) ond that it is not intenled as a per-
sonal punishment for past offenses and for future
action. Impeachment under our Constitstil is
different from impeachment under the Eulash
law. The framers of our Constitution did not rely
Ior safety upon the avenging dagger of a Brutes,
but provided peaceful remedies whicheshold pro.
e nt that neceas•uty. England had two systems of

jurisprudence-one for the trial and punishment
of common offenders. and one for the trial of men
int higher stations, whom it was found iffi':ult to
convict belore the ordinary tribunals. This lIt-
ter proceeding wasby impeahhmnt or bills of at-
taiLder, generally practiced to punish official
u.alefactors; but the system soon degenerated
tito polilient and personal persecatnp , and men

aere tried, condemned and executed by this court
frnom malgnant motives.

"Soch was the condition of the English laws
when our Cot-stitution was framed, and the con-
v, Itil n detet mrined to provide against the abase
"I tLht high power, so that revenge and punish
mert should not be inflicted upon political or
persot at enemies. Hence the whole punithment
was made to consist in removal from offi:e, and
bilis of attainder were wholly prohibited. We
are to treat this question, then, as wholly ptlit-
ical, in which, if an officer of the government
atuse his trust, or attempt to pevert it to im-
proper purposes, whatever be his motive, he bc-
comes subject to impeachment and removal from
-fice. The offense being indactble does not
prevent impeachment, but Is not necessiry to
sustain it. See Story's commentaries on the Onn-
titutien, Madiscn and other-. :pch is the opin
i n of our elementary writers, nor can any case
of impeachment toed in this country be found.
where any attempt was made to prove the oleanse
indictable and criminal.
" What. then, are the official misdemeanors of

Andrew Johaen. disc'osed by the evidence? On
the 2d day of March, lIr,7, toigre,u pasaed a..
act, entitled 'an act regulating the teonre of
ce-rtain c'vil ofIces.' Among o'her provitions, it
eharcted that no officer who had been appointed
by or with the advice and consent of the
-n nate, eould be removed from offie without
the consent of the Senate, and that if dur
mty vacation a su-pension should be made
hfr cause, nsuch caue should he reported to
the Cenate within twenty days after their next
teetitte. If the Senate should deem the reaseo
.f the rotpension sufficient, then the officer should
be remo•vted and anther appointed in his stead:
but if the enaste should retuse to concur with the
president, and declare the reasons insuffimleet,
tLen the fficer suspended sh 14d forthwith resume
'le functiois of his office, and the powers of the
pt rson performing its duties should cease. It is
especially provided that the secretary of war
-ball hold his office during the term of the presl
tent by whom he may save been appointed, and
for one month thereafter, unless removed by and
with the consent of the Senate aforesaid.
"On the 12th of Aaguet. 167, during the reces

of the Senate, the president removed the secre-
tary of war, whose term of office hal not expired.
requiring him to surrender the omffi'e, with the
iublic property. a'd appoiqted iGeneral U. S.
Glrat secretery of war al ide-riin.

SWhen Ainrew Johnson assumed the ofie of
presdent, hie took the oath to obey the Constito
ion of the United btates, and to take care that
ILe lawns be faithfully execu'ed. This was a
.tlermn, enduring obligation, n.r can he plead cx-
entption frim It nn account of his c, rdittion at rithe
lime it was adnministered to himn. In the attempt
I, obstruct the execution of the law. not a mere
on.i-.ion amounting to neglienc, which woru'd

irve been a misdemeanor. hbut a bold conspiracy
was attempted by him to !,duce the general of
he army to aid him in defeating the operatio.,ns of
this law, and wlhen he bhad suependid theseeretaev
f war, he appointed hien-ral (irant secretary acl
, ,-''r with the avowed pIrp Ise of preverntng
It- oierattion of that isw if tire -nalte shcutd de
a- in faivr of tie secretary, san he says tutt th,

teteral did -rnter iito sicuh a conapira y to aid him
', oihetrscitr l tile rettrt of the secretary, otirwh-
-andoing the Senate might decide in his favir.
'ins ii denied by the general, and a question of

veracity, rather sagrily dscstelse•e, hs arisen be-
twenen them. and these gentlemen seem to con.
-ider that that question is one of importance to
Ie public. In tilts they are mistaken. Which is

Ihe man of truth and which slathe man ot false-
hl, ed is of no more pohlic importance than had It-
-c urred between two rbhcre individuals. If

Ar-drew Johnson tells the truth, then he is guilty
,a l.:gh misdemeanor, for he avow• his etlrt to

prevelt the executi ,n of the law. If the general
..omanding tells the :ruth. then the president is
Luiltly f abhgh misdemeanor. for he declares the
san•e thing of the presiden, denying only his own
i nmplicity. No argument can make this poit plain
er than the statement of the culprit. If he aod the
general told the truoh, then be eommitted wilful
erjoury by refusing to take care that the laws

.huld be duly executed.
" To show the animrs and guilty knowledge

with which this "was violated, we have only to
Ir n to the proceedings of the Senate, notifying

him of his illegal and roed conduct, and theo to
enesider that he has since persevered In attempt.
ng to en ores it. Indeed, to show hi antter die-
regard of the laws of his eountry, we have only
to turn to his last ano~al mqIege in which he
proclaimed to the publie that -aweefn Q Ogre
are aneonsttutiuonal, and not bidibng en the peo-
ule. Who, alfter that ona sauythat ste•ak a ma is
it to ooespy the expetivo ehalr, whee daty it is
to vindicate obedience and see tt these u r
laws are faithlbolly obeyed ?

"Then the great beauty of the remedial anad
preventive procese is clearly demnaltratd. Hee
a dnull blind who cra't tae In weemity erd

or taas ftr
en aws o -

ie s ft W is ! -• , -

l[ ' Wa byu tod off iq Y .. /
tta l i o•y pars. othyrii not ce

cnt p s A of theo0oOP'
". w Adrew Johaes, o the 21t day of Ieb-

158, smd his comm i , letter of sa-to Laea Thoi ,appo; r be wmer-
tary waro ad berim, and commaP his to
,ahe posses of the department of war, and to

st the lesmbat, I . Bsto, thaee tin law.
dul po eaof sail omo. Here, it this act

stood loe, would be as undeable ocial mis
demeor; not only a misdemeanor per a, butdelred to e o by at iolf, t the prty
made ndictable ad nishabk in a crilminal pro- r

cIf Andrew Johono eape with bare removal
from oce ; he be not fained cod aioarerated i
the paintiary afterwards under orflminal pro-
eed ps, bse ay tha the weakrles of woanres

and not bhi own innocece. We ha llpropose to
prove in the trial that Andrew Johnson w gilty
of misprision of briber by orerlng to General
Great, if he would bawe with him l his iawless
violence, to ume ias Ustead the penaltes sad
to endure the Imprisonent prescribed by the la ws.

" Bribery g e one of the ofeaess speeoiCally '
enumerated, for which the president may be im-
peached and removed from offie by the Conti
totion: Article 2, Section 2. The president has
power to nominate, and by and with the advle
and consent of the Seate, to appoint all offers
,f the United Bttesa, whose app sintments are
not therein otherwise provided for. ad whioh
shall be eblie t He by b aw, sad Ah l alk vaeea
cies that may happen during the recess of the
Senate by granting commissions which shall ex-
pire at the end of their next sesusion.

"Nowhere, either In the Consrtiton or by
statute ha the president power t) create a va-
cancy during the recess oo the Senate, and fll
it without the advice and consent of the Senate,
and yet on the 21st day of February. 1889,
while the Senate was in seecion he notified the
head of the war department that he was re-
moved from office, and his successor ad i•terira
appointed.

"Here is a plain recorded violation of the Con-
stitution and laws, wh'ch. If it stood alone, would
make every honest and intelligent man give his
vote for impeachment. The president hat perse-
vered in his lawless course throngh a long series
cf njustifiable acts.

"W ben the so called Confederate State~of
America were conquered, and had lain down their
arms and surrendered their territory to the vie-
torious Union government, the final disposiion of
the conquered country belonged to Congress
alone, according to every principle of the laws of
the nation. Neither the eu ctive nor the judici-
ary had say right to interfle with it, except so
ftr as was necessary to control it by the milit y,
or until the sovereign power of the nation had
provided it civil admlnistrations.

"No power but Congress had any right to say
when they should be admitted to the Union as
-tates and entiled to the privileges of the Con- a
ttintlon of the United States; and yet Andrew
Johnson, with unblushing hardihood, unAertoek P
to role. and by his own power alone to lead thets
into full communion with the Union. direct them
what governments to enact and what Constito-
tions to adopt, and send representatives to Con.
gress according to his instrutions.

" When admonished by an express at of Coon-
grew more than once, repeatedly he disregarded
the warning and continued his lawless esorpa-
tions. He is since known to have obstructed the
re-establishment of those governments by the an-
thority of Congress, and has advised the inhabit-
ants to resist the legislation of Congress.

" In my judgment, his conduct with regard to
that tressaction was a high-handed usurpation of
power, which long ago oughtto have brought him
to impeachment and trial, and to have removed
him from his position of great mischief. He has
been lucky in thus far escaping, through false
logic and false law; but his are acts which will on
the trial be shown to be atrocious, and are open
evidegce of his wicked determination to subvert
the laws of his country.

"I treat that, when we all come to vote upon
this question, we shall remember that. although it
is the duty of the preside nt to see that the Iaws
be eapeated, the sovereign power of the nation
rests oh Congress, who have been placed around
the executive as monuments to defend his rights,
and as watchmen to enforce his obedience to the
laws and the Constitution, and it 14 our duty to
compel him to do it -a tremendous obligation,
heavier than was ever assumed by mortal rulers.

"We are to protect or to destroy the liberty and
happiness of a mighty people, and take care that
t ey progress in civilization, and defend them-
rtlves aisinst every kind of tyranny. As we deal 1
aith the first great pclittical malefactor, so will be
the result of oar efforts to perpe oate the ltappi-

ates and good government of the human race.
Thbgod of our fathers who inspired them with
the thought of universal freedom will hold as
responsible for the noble Ilasttntions which they
pre jected aind expreted as to carry out.
. 'This Is not to b. the temporary triumph of a

po'itical rarty, but Is to endure in:its consequence
until this whole continent shall be fille] with a
free, untrammeled people, or shall he a nest of
•ir;nkirg. cowardly slaves."

The reading of lie speech was concluded at two
minutes before 5 o'clock. The House then pro-
ceeded, amid great but suppressed excitement, to
vote on the resolution, as follows:

" I1esolred, That Andrew Johnson, president of
the United States, be impeached of high crimes
and misdemeanors."

During the vote excson were made for the ab.
eese ot Messrs. Bohinson. Benjariin, •Wu•mtvn e

and Williams, and Van ,orn, of Missouri: Trim-
ble, of Teenesser: Pomeroy, Donoelly, Kmenta,
Maynard and Shellaharger.

The St,*Laker stated that he could not consent
that his con-tituents rbonl4 he silent 'on so grave
an cllkslor.; therefore, as a member of the Hoose,
he vo'ed aye.

The vote resolted yeas 12t, nays 47.
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of the Lhars ha bhees pa ll. aeOtea of stoetw•ll be

me. ters wl gtwee1kgdmes sa "'

Whiach wtll ab .selst to dlpealte lm to 1, amtp s0.
he peytag palate reached by the preamsen meaeely.

The peeant telegreo C• mpatas of theecouaty he bem

oeaolldentd late em huge moeapty, sad we new earaning

ever aix milme of d as per yoar, everu e hean per

eam. ea the eta•al eant at their Iue, their peset• emqta

eavisa ben watened ever em thousand per wemL

Th INATIQNAL TILUEJ APE OMPANTY bha a a.
copl'lmt from the olted Steim Govermmet of the lapem

tmsm at their mterpl) , with a gret of the meal vawoahl
fsrecbbae ever eaferred apm a Telegraph Oempap. Be

competing M• a ba ever had e right n• w gryated by COs.

grese to thi Compea to oLtrset and operate lime ever

every Belrleed ae Mall ete la- the Uited aleti the
position of this Compay dilere from that of •ay compay

ever bere erge Ised. The gqeele of the right t Wap rl

forever eoated

The leekhldees of thi ( Oemp• mesat Le mod at ar
treaatered to say ether Omepaey. The act o' Congress as

der which this Cempem hbs bean organisa prohibite am

traaUd at the tnches reasted.

Cells-ew . be mead.

One par es.o the Stock wn be requlred on eabegrlh ag

and mbequest call et to •osed five per mat per mah,

wil be made by the Board of Direcor,, from time to tii at

may be eeemery, o epp'y funds to oemtrect umd eqlp the

H1m; bat cal wil e malde after the one per cent.LI pal

at the tire Oepitel Sta em hall have heee gsereet - a.

LAtmel captatal Nqsres.

The Compay edm eatly balieveb thtrty-Swe per

of the Capital eCIwIll ocatroct sad fally aap

BU* Mulse or WIre,

Which will tomed all the aoemmerlal cestr e d a imported

jCae In tbe Uited Stert. Thbl opinie mt peam l

most ratable etlmale eed repomible offer to eo•ealtB

ed equip the I Li.

The NATIONAL TULNGIAPH COUPFAWYT i org•allR

under the Iwi of the State at aw York, adl franchle ea

fereld by an set t Ceograea, epproveJdely 2t, 1'e.

Plemllatt-O BGN B. 8ENITE, of CLeavlud. Okl.

VicePrerldet-BO-•BRT tQUIRNI, et New Y.Tk Oaiy.

Tremzr--rPDELNIC PRENTIE, oef Wow York Cay.

Fecretary-OORON B. WALER, of New York City.

-coau• te Ornce--

o.e. 66 md 66 neoadway, New Tork.

A Ials meant of the Capital bStck a thia Comeayr La -

elael to thia teeabl, ml them having as eppatanlty, ead,

embeahelbig, wll be plated pat equea, tne with t em,,

raters, an will magre 1lhe alatrea o In htfchtaa w aer

Parties withlp te swlame to Sti eaterpa, will ald the

JULES CAS&BRD, Esq.,
OQear City Nai•a Sek.r

TaOS. I. DTIX. Ese.,

D. WESSTER, Req.,
Gateral hAg oe the Oinpamp

111 Vow~raU e g e sr e camps

leer Oam, Ia


